
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 10, I9OT.

I\ jgi\ iA\^^jV^^X^ Every woman will understand the significance of
\VP-\ \> ([\^jff\y^^ tnat ca^en<^ with i*B ten days erased. For many

<&\f\ay \z? kfa^rTX^^ a woman a month, at the best, has but twenty days when
fjfy \/sp© \.>BD&y^ B^ie can ac^ve^7 participate in household affairs. Those
r (R\\fjAitti\j4^ Other days are lost to her. They are days of suffering and misery

\ jxTyte^yfX^^ xrhich make her sometimes long for death to come and relieve her "

yJxpXyi sufferings." Yet,what oan she do ? She has generally tried all means
yjy^ of relief suggested to her. Often, like Mrs. Dennis, she has M sought relief among

the medical profession and found none;" or, like Mrs. Elkins, has ,__^>

tried medicines and doctors without avail. And yet there was a &s£ffl&iik^li
cure for these women, and they fortunately found it. They tell wmL OH**

I
below the story of their sufferings and their cure. They are just / J^j^jJE'lk
two women out of thousands who in a similar condition / 0 *^^<W3ii
have found a perfect and permanent cure by the use of z^^L/^i^ tBhPthe same means. * j4o^T**' y^* a»gv\ |

Mrs. Ada Elkins, of Cotulla, Lasalle County, Texas, / iKSt T^llEsJr mwrites: «I was taken ill in December, with prolonged A^» WBti(f& f]
periods. This would last for ten or eleven days and I / "tx^S*^— i^"TIWhWW IIwould not be able to sit up but a few minutes, then I \ "^ /// \ '///^^SpNV &
would be so weak I could not walk about the house. Vl/%£fi*jj*\'^^^ 9I would gain a little strength, then I would have C\u25a0 vCV-°* '&mW Hanother attack. For three months I took some patent yJuTi- 7$Vfil **'. 1medicine, and also medicine from a doctor, but without avail Ah/^S> P^jrJ v^/>Then a neighbor sent me one of Dr. Pierces pamphlets, and I /JMiP^ *mJ!M£Bmß&~*Ss yM

I
got a bottle of Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription and one vial lußßpi ' J^SSS^^SS^/ /'Iof his 'Pleasant Pellets.' Took that bottle of 'Favorite Pre- illWf ?mSffIBBBSBSS^(//*M
scnption, then used two bottles of ' Golden Medical Discovery' VHP I ySi ffl * x/in connection with 'Favorite Prescription.' 1 wrote to Dr. \r\ I i ?<siWlPsif ilPierce describing my case, and received a very prompt reply, \\ * \l7rfl7mNmW Madvising me to have the druggist add one other kind of mcdi- \\\ ft I "f fIJW ~**M
cine to the 'Favorite Prescription,' which I did. I took eight \l I I / 'i''f//-*C »illbottles of 'Favorite Prescription, two of 'Golden Medical \\V I IHjaT/ J / '/WsMDiscovery,' and three vials of Pellets.' Iwas so much better /^-asMfrV^^^Tlthat I discontinued the use of the medicine in the following \u25a0 SKfAy gjOctober. lam now able to sew nearly all day without resting, ///Tftt \\ \v \VX IIand also help with the housework, and in the garden I /;'f/iHI\\ \\ \ Mstill take the ' PeUets' occasionally. Dr. Pierces medicines I! 111I \\\ \\ iare just splendid. Iwill write any lady about my case more 111 1111 \ \ \ IIfully, if desired, if she will send' a self -addressed stamped */// I 11 * I \ 1

The best advertisements of Dr. Pierces Favorite //1I I 1 \\Prescription are the women it has cured. A woman /(/» 11 \l\!hears of a neighbor suffering and sends her one of Dr. I/ I \u25a0 111 ' |V 11 I
Pieroe's pamphlets, and that leads to the purchase of the 1/ I I IVV 1 \I 11
first bottle of "Favorite Prescription" and the begin- I// I \| 111 l!

Ining
of the cure. But there is one important passage If I I llf j't li IS

in Mrs. Elkin's letter that no woman should overlook. II I I | |M n|| \u25a0
She says: "Iwrote to Dr. Pierce describing my case, fff / 1 1 II |m hI
She

received
I wrote Dr. Pierce describing my

have
II/ IftllilIand received a very prompt reply, advising me to have II I ID if ffl I

the druggist add one other kind of medicine to the II\u25a0 I 1! H1 I
Favorite Prescription," which I did. 11l QII I\J BDr. Pierce invites sick women to consult him by letter, iff ICiV I / //IIfree, and that this is no empty offer is proven by / I 1 \ # i'l/lB

the quotation from Mrs. Elkin's letter. All corres- I I j Wml mB
pondence addressed to Dr. Pierce is held as strictly IAI- A 1 '§W 'IB
private and sacredly confidential, and the written con- I § 1 " Ci wr /? 'vB
fidences of women are guarded by the same strict pro- I YMy \B
fessional privacy observed by Dr. Pierce and his staff j - ,| / W 'fa g
in personal consultations with women, at the Invalids' Ijft / jr. W* M
Hotel and Surgioal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. Address I 1|i; v Ik V mDr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. I || i 'I J(^ B

\u25a0I had female trouble for eight years," writes Mrs. L. J. Den- / £ f / I*•*>. mnis, of 828 East College St, Jacksonville, Ills. «Words cannot / > 7 i V \u25a0** Iexpress what I suffered. Isought relief among the medical I Jr. A at I
Profession and found none. Friends urged me to try Dr. * mJ* . - I J s{£ I
Pierces Favorite Prescription. When I commenced taking \ 0/£ M.S J/V/ H[ I this medicine Iweighed ninety-five pounds. Now I weigh 156 \ v"^ tm im\ </7y Miij pounds— than I ever weighed before. I was so bad I jf'. \u25a0 //X, n

i^ \ would lie from day to day and long for death to come and JftftgßßSS^fw^ >:• j^ II" • ' relieve my suffering. Ihad internal inflammation, a disagree- I 1(1nffPsiir —<^==^^^' H
1 j able drain, bearing-down pain, and such distress every month, . ''!!n!]r^ '' v * ra

\u25a0 1 but now Inever have a pain—do all my work, and am a strong •,(.' Bjj and healthy woman." *
« *Wfck* I

I : Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription makes weak women liu&f^§£&S^£isil
j strong and sick women well. It establishes regularity,
J dries the drains which weaken women, heals inflamma- 'MT»*4l' '' |f§§p:||
I tion and ulceration and cures female weakness. It has cured in numerous | "^jfclFß
I cases where all other means and medicines had failed of permanent benefit. • *• HI • Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets should be used with Favorite Prescription P31 whenever a laxative is required. They assist the action of the medicine. i]
I Sometimes a dealer, tempted by the little more profit paid on the sale of less tj
I meritorious preparations, will offer a substitute for "Favorite Prescription" H

as "just as good." Judged by its record of cures of womanly ills, there is no ||
other medicine just as good as "Favorite Prescription." f|
UNHAPPY WON3FM will> vai> oftmn, find that thm way of hmppi- M
mM "WWfc" nOSS im the way of health. Mtmer-abto bodies ||

'"***mlawabl* mlndm. Of. Pittrots'* Common Smnam Ma die*I Adrimer is < H- full of wisdom for women, and im a trustworthy guidm to happlnoaa through
hoatth. This groat work contains more than a thousand largo pagos, and im

7 sent FREE on receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing ONLY. Bend 81
one-cent stamps for the cloth-bound volume, or only 21 stamps for the book
in paper-covers. Address: Or. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, M. Y.
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New Minister to Germany
Berlin, May 10. —Frederick William Holls, it is reported here will be appointed

United States ambassador to Germany to succeed Ambassador White. Mr. Holls
recently went to St. Petersburg at the invitation of the czar for a conference with
that monarch. The invitation was caused by the fact that Mr. Holls distinguished

himself at the peace conference at The Hague in 189» as the secretary of the Ameri-
can deputy and as sole representative of Siam and other oriental powers, and after-
ward wrote an able book on the work of the convention.

How r«pJr Sun Somolmf Sorvtom

It is reported that Ambassador Tower will be given the Paris embassy, now
ruled by General Porter.

DEATH TO FOUR
Locomotive Boiler Explode* While

Being Filled With Water.
Huntingdon. Pa., May 10.—The boiler of

a freight engine on the Hintindon &Broad
Top railroad at Mount Dallas, exploded
this morning, instantly killing four mem-
bers of the local freight crew. The dead
are: A. S. Berkstresser, engineer;
Charles Hollingshead, conductor; John
Richie, Fireman Thomas Edwards. The
explosion is believed to have occurred
while the boiler was being filled with
water.

hM39M'ATJ^TOI S ITAV^I FrOm Monday to Saturday—at every |
u| A m S^^A^SjßmSmS turn in the kitchen work—-a Wickless 1
tP^^^^^^Sf^^!SSS^g' Blue Flame Oil Stove willsave labor,

~j£T
\u0084 \u0084i: Im^W^ *& time and expense—and keep the cook

|| .iiiiiiiill!!1 J P^gfe-fr comfortable. No bulky fuel to prepare
li II .I Kj|jjjr^|jf or carry, no waiting for the fire to come

I 11, '] )' ' j| 1 Kir up or die down; a fraction of the expense

—iilP 11 Wr of the ordinary stove. A

\u25a0I 1 willboil, bake, broil or fry better than a ff | "^s^iifrpß
coal stove. It is safe and cleanly—can t r'*rfa * 3, wmmm
not become greasy, can not emit any a (^tSSJWf9tt Bfi II
odor. Made in several sizes, from one / cM Imm\ |SM I

4 have them, write to nearest agency of jg BPV SST^Q pi
| STANDARD OIL COMPANY. «Ul£il fe WII«I k l^i 11 *1 \u25a0

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUKNAH

POLICY OF MR. BRYAN
He Gives an Inkling of What He

Will Adhere To.

A REPLY TO COLONEL WATTERSON

William J. Say* » Statesman (Mean-

' ins- Him) Moat Adhere to'-.
HU Ideal*. ; ' ,-i

Haw York Suit Sotolml Servfom
Lincoln, May 10.—The future pol-

icy of Mr. Bryan la succinctly voiced in
this week's Commoner, wherein he replies
to the statement of Henry Wattersoa that
he (Bryan) is not « party leader or a
statesman, but a moral philosopher. He
nays: \u25a0 , *

The democratic party will not abandon its
ideas. It will not detach its policies from its
visions. It will not adopt an anythlng-to-wia
policy. It will not begin bellowing at the
scent of blood. Mr. Watterson's definition.of
statesmanship is that it is the art detach-
ing one's policies from his visions, or, to
speak more plainly, the art of ignoring moral
principles whenever it is popular or profit-
able to do so. Fortunately, this definition has
never been, and, let us hope, never will be,
generally accepted. The statesman must have
ideals, for without them he cannot appeal to
the hearts of men; and be must follow his
ideals, for unless he does he cannot long re-
tain the confidence of the people. The policy
may run with the hare and hunt with the
hounds, but in the former case he is apt to

be caught, and ln the latter case earns a
dog's reputation.

KILLED HIS TORMENTOR
MURDER DOXE AT CASS LAKE

Head of "Biilldojr"Regan Cat Open

l>> mi Ax ln the Hand* of
Angni McKinnon.

Special to The Journal.
Cass Lake, Minn., May 10.—With a gap-

ping wound on either side of his forehead,
Dan Donovan, better known as "Bulldog
Regan," lies on the oar of the jail here,
his life blood slowly ebbing away, and
death certain in a few hours. The wounds
were inflicted with an ax in the hands of
Angus McKinnon.

Donovan, or Regan, had been locked up
in the village Jail on account of a disturb-
ance, and last night was taken to the rail-
road track and told to move out of town.
About 8 o'clock he went to the rear of the
Tedford buffet, where he met Angus Mc-
Kinnon. Regan squared off at McKinnon,
and the latter, who had an ax in his hand,
hit him on the side of the head with the
blunt end of the weapon.

Regan fell to the ground, blood spurting
from the wound, and as he did so Mc-
Kinnon again swung the ax and hit the
wounded man on the other side of the
forehead. The latter was carried into the
saloon and afterwards taken to the vil-
lage jail. McKinnon was arrested and now
awaits a hearing.

He has been employed by Hurley &
Gorenfork, proprietors of Hotel Tedford,
as yard man for about a year. He is about
40 years old and inoffensive. He did Sot
resist arrest, and his only explanation for
the deed is that Regan had jumped upon
him repeatedly for several yeare past.

Regan is a well known character among
lumberjacks, and is of a quarrelsome dis-
position. Public sympathy is altogether
with McKinnon.

Xever Regained Consciooinen.

Regan died at 5:30 this morning, after
having lived many hours with his head cut
almost in two. An operation was per-
formed uuon him at midnight, but he
never regained consciousness. His body
is now laid out in an empty store build-
ing, where it is being viewed by hundreds
of people. I

McKinnon has been taken to Walker.the
county seat, where he will be tried on a
charge of murder. It is probable no in-
quest will be held and "Regan" will be
burled at the expense of the county. *

INJURIES FATAL
Mamlifield. Win.. Woman Killed by

Exploding Shell.

Special to The Journal.
Marshfield, Wis., May 10.—Mrs. Frank-

lin Babcock of Fenwood died at St. Jos-
eph's hospital to-day, as the direct result
of a shell exploding, a portion of the
brass having lodged in her breast. —Wil-
liam Marth and David Russeau of Wau-
sau, both about 19 years of age, were held
up by six tramps in this city and robbed
of their money. Marth was severely
beaten about the face in his endeavor to
fighi off the hoodlums. Complaint was
made to Chief of Police Gerwing and
with the aid of citizens the whole gang
was captured and lodged in jail.—Dr.
Powell, veterinarian, was called to the
town of Arpin to-day where he found two
well-developed cases of glanders among
horses belonging to John Sturm. State
Veterinarian E. D. Roberts of Janes-
ville has ben sent for.

LAKE COAL STOCKS
Little Left of Hard or Soft—Former

Selling at $6.75.
Duluth, Minn., May 10.—Coal stocks at

the head of the lakes are practically
cleaned out, there being but 11,000 tons
of anthracite and 200,000 tons of bitumin-
ous. The soft coal is practically all con-
trolled by the railroads, so the stocks for
sale are very low. The price of hard coal
is $6.75, and it is said it will be no lower
this year. The new stock will begin to
come in now that the St. Clair river Ice
jam has broken.

A motion for a new trial in the case of
Dr. T. J. Pierce, who was convicted of
performing a criminal operation at the
last term of the district court, was denied
and Pierce was released on bail pending
appeal to the supreme court.

BACON GETS $20,000
Spokane Northern Will Pay It to a

Crippled Engineer.

Special to The Journal.
Spokane. Wash., May 10.—William Bacon

of this city has settled for $20,000 bis suit
for 375,000 against the Spokane Falls
Northern railway. About a year ago
Bacon, who was an engineer, was crushed
in a wreck, his train falling through a
trestle that was undergoing repairs. He
lost the use of his legs.

POUND NOT GUILTY.
Denlson, lowa, May 10.—The jury in the

rase of Jackson and Stovall, the alleged Ma-
nilla, lowa, express robberi, found them not
guilty. The men were released from jail.

Eipuriluni to Buffalo Exposition via
Nickel Plate Road

On May 7th, 14th, 21st and 28th, respec-
tively, at rate of $13.00 for the round trip
from Chicago; good returning five days
from, date of sale. Three through trains
dally, with vestibuled sleeping-cars and
first-class dining car service. For par-
ticulars and Pan American folder, write
John Y. Calahan, General Agent, 111
Adams St., Chicago. Depot: Van Buren
St. and Pacific Aye., Chicago, on Elevated
Loop.

Minnetonka. Train* via "The Mil-

waukee."

Commencing Monday, May 13, cottagers'
train, Minnetonka to Minneapolis and re-
turn, daily except Sunday, will be run as
followi:
Leave Minnetonka 7:45 a. m.
Arrive Minneapolis ....8:30 a. m.
Leave Minneapolis 5:36 p. m.
Arrive Minnetonka 6:15 p. m.

Will positively cure sick headache and
prevent its return. Carter's Little Liver
Pills. This is not talk, but truth. One J
pill a dose. See advertisement. Small I
Dill. Small dose. Small price. i

Mew YorkSun Spadet Smrvlco

Surprise Special Sale No. 212
ATTHE SURPRISE STORE, 318 AND 320 ICOLLET AY.

&' MEN'S ALL-WOOL
FANCY CASSIMERE

Wlf] AND FANCY
Ij|11 WORSTED SUITS.

:@l Bl^ I' In the new striped effects and many others of

if • mW' 1 the best designs for Spring—made up in the
'M I Wjm\ test fashions—sewed with silk and lined

Aif liif^ With double warp fabrics— in all men's regular

'• 1i Mil , sizes—on sale one week ending next Friday.

Men's Excellent Suits, S3 I All-Wool Suits, SS
Guaranteed to fit, wear well and give com- _ , ,•; \u0084 , .
plete' satisfaction and, like all other clothing These *re surpassingly well made goods-
sold at The Surprise Store, kept In repair tallored wlth special skUl aud care-a» Dew

for one year free
patterns in all wool Casslmeres and Cheviots.

World's Highest Grade Suits at $15.00
The premier fashions, made up from foreign and native materials of highest degree.- Every
garment fits equal to the most costly custom-tailored suits. These suits are specimens ofsuperb tailoring. . .
BOYS' KNEE-PANT SUITS IN NEWEST STYLES A DESIGNS

Sewed with the iron-grip stitch and positively warranted not to rip, Made
for the roughest and toughest kind of wear.

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and up to $5.00.

Superb Grade Suits, $10 SupremeFashi'n Suits SI2
These are , garments of positive elegance— These are pure all Worsteds and highest
splendid close-woven fabrics—tailored in the quality Casslmeres, in rich, new designs-
height of the present fashion—only to be made up in the new styles and with the tit-
compared with the best custom made gar. most elegance. The finest garments pro-

ments. . /\u25a0;;•• . duced.

Men's and Boys' Hats
New block In brown and black Derbies and Fedoras \u0084 98c
Higher grades In Derby and Fedora Hats at $1.48, .03, $2.48 and $3.00
The popular Golfand Straight Brim Soft Hats, in all new shades, at... 98c, $1.48, $1 .88

Men's silk finish, seamless, _^<S&. \u0084„„ , ~~ r , _,_,„,,t m «half hose, double heel If*
boys *ummerweight* J"

and toe in red, blue, ||lft \>~ies striped sweat- A^PQ
black and tan iw" t"^* -aW •

ers •
Men's suspenders, patent «> JT - Juvenile Coat Sl»lrts.l|g»

buckles, drawer* at- if" Vrt^—I in white and fancy ••Ijij
tachments,mohair ISfi .^SfiHSfeW patterns »ww

cnd3 1W JmrWiM^is. Handsome negligee F#l>
_

Plalnand fancy bal-fJ C^ fflMffllfSL Xn'-^" vllC»>rian under- ZHfi litfitiflullkW co"ar9
wear--- fcWW mSfMBImM®S, Medium weight IC^

New widths and «E« WiiMllffimffisXVk natural wool f3Oshades In men's belts 25 C MHMffMMimW&k Underwear \u25a0
solid leather **»*» Mff U |W Exclusive patterns (^B-^

New neckwear, In #*f- tmifflMml#PP§ !» ln.adraS ne*"* SS9Cnew shapes and new ZuC $$*&!&ssss I&Slf n'rts -*>**'*>
patterns fcWW fßi^^^^^y^^^ Nearsllk Uaibriggan Under-

\u25a0n, . T~ . \u0084 , W |V- I^^KS' wear, shirts have tape neckPlain and fancy balbrigKan W| J [W and pearl buttons; drawersunderwear, patent Mg» *d \\ \u25a0 I zsr . \u25a0 reinforced, patent ftE-.gussets, tailored i|BC I \ Vl e°tsand suspeu- §£3fiseams, pearl buttons. ww A V. I der tapes; 4 shades.. *****'
Money Back on Request. Clothing Repaired for One Year FREE.

FLYER MEN' ALL-FUR HATS, |&H
T\fc"

Derbies and Crushers-All leather!* Ml*sweats. Silk trimmed. Correct shapes %9 V&r. %$

TWENTIETH CENTURY OUTFITTERS.

die AND 320 \k^2^ BETWEEN THIRb AND
NICdLLiTAVE. FOURTH STREET*. !

Lieut. Barrows' Conviction Expected

Manila, May 10.—The trial of Lieutenant Barrows before a military court is be-
ing carried on rapidly. The day was devoted by the defense to proving his good

character and attempting to show that Lieutenant Boyer was the principal in the

bacon deal. It does not appear possible that Lieutenant Barrows can escape convic-
tion.

Captain Read, who is also accused of connection with the commissary scandals,
was placed in confinement yesterday by order of General MaeArthur. It is said this

action has no connection with the local report that Captain Read contemplated flight

before his trial, but it foreshadows that there are some unpublished results which

the authorities are safeguarding.
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WJL DOUGLAS
$3.12 SHOE SASSS
MEN'S SHOES WORTH $5 FOR $3.50
Don't pay $5 for shoes any longer* The style,
fitand wear ofmy $3.50 shoes IsJust as good as
those costing $5$ wearers say they cannot see
any difference* Twenty-five years constantly
producing the best shoes for the price has made
me the largest maker andretailer of$3*50 shoes
In the world* Don't miss the best $3*50 shoe*
MINNEAPOLIS STORE: 405 NICOLLET AYE.
I us* Fast Color Ey«lsts and Rodit* Always Black Hooks.

Bhoei aant anywhere for $3,75. Catalog free. W. L DOUGLA3, BROCKTON, MASS.

BP^Hi wi E f^;' iKId»IIWB 1

Electric Llghted—Ob- L«*v« Arrive
serration. Cars ; to Port-»««.««»«. le,
land, Ore.,via Butts. Mlssoula, * 10:10 * 1 :45
Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma am pin

" Pacific Express \u25a0',-.
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- _a.. \u0084 * . .

man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, *11 •1& * ' :U5
Seattle, Tacooia, Port laud... pm am

. Fargo and Leech Lake •
\u25a0 Local .-\u25a0\u25a0 <- ,- . ?<\u25a0' "':'

St. Cloud, Litrie Falls, Brain- f9:05 tS:10era, Walker, Bemldji,Fargo.. am m
Dakota &Manitoba .- \u25a0 .

Express
Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,

Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston, -, o .. n a. c .AnGrand Forks, Graf ton, Win- *\u25a0 :40 • O!4U
nlpeg. pm J am

"DULUTHSHORT LINE.

***" TITTTTTTTTJ& Arrive

.338 {5 superior t|;gß
': ; 'Daily. TEx. Sunday.

TICKET OFFICE—I9NIO°yLEoTcK.
MILWAUKEESTATION. UNION STATION,

Minneapolis. St. Paul.

lIDRTH-WESTERN |INE
ILLS^JIC.ST. P.M.aO.RYI! »,
Ticket office. 418 Nlcollet Ay.. Phone, 240 Main,

+Ex. Bun. Others datly. I Lear»" Arrive'
Badger State Express- I 7:60 10145
Chl'KO, Mtlw'kee.Madlson $ { am pm
Chicago—Atlantic Express.. 10:40 pm 11:55 am
Chicago— Fast Mall ..... 6:25 pm 9:00 am
North-Western Limited-) 7:30 8:15
Chl'go, Milw'kee..Madison \ . pm am
vraugau,F.duLac,Greenßay 6:26 pm 9:00 am
Duluth. Superior. Ashland.. t8:io am +5:20 pm
TwilightLimited- ) 4:00 10:30
Dulutn, Superior,Ashland f pm pm
SuClty. Omaha, Deadwood.. +7:10 am 8:00 am
Elmore, Algona, DesMolnes 17:10 am +8:05 pm
St. James, New Ulni, Tracy 9:39 am 8:05 pta
Omaha Express- ) 9:30 8:05
Su.City, Omaha, Kan.City ) | am pm
NewUlm, Elmore 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Fairmont, St. James 4:20 pm 10:33 am
Omaha Limited— > 8:00 8:00
Bu.Clty. Omaha. Kan. City M pm am

j Office. 328 Nlc. Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot.
Leave. | 'Daily. tExcept Sunday. | Arrive.

, • 7:soam Chicago,La Croase.Milw'kee noTEopia
I • 3:oopm Chicago.La Crosae.Milw'kee «12:80pia
i * C:2spm Chicago.La Croase.MUWkee * 3:2opm

| *i:sopiii Ciiicago-iioiieer Limited *&26am
I • 3:45pm Che'go, Faribault. Dubuque •l#:soaa»jt 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:3opa»
t 7:soam LaCrosse, Dub., Rk. Island tlO:5Opn»

( • ?:50am Northfield. Faribo, Kan. Cy * B:lapm
t9:^oam... Ortonviile, Milbank ... t s:4sj>n»• 7:35pm Ortonviile, Aberdeen, Fargo • f:55am
t 6:sopm .Northfield. Faribo. Austin. 110:00 am

Office, 300 Nlc. Phone, main 860. Union Depot.
Leave.|*Ex.Sun. tSun.onlyL Oth. daily.|Arrive.
• 9:ooam St. Cloud, Fer7Falls~Pargo •"6.iopin• 9:ooam|.. Willmar, via St. Cloud .. • s:lopm,

9:3oam Flyer to Mont, and Pae. Co. 2:oopm,• 9:4oam !Willmar, SuF.,Yan.,Su City * s:o2pm
• s:lopm Elk River, Mllaca.Sandsfne • 9:4oam• s:ospm .Wayzata and Hutchinson. • 9:ooam

7:4opm Fargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg 7:lsam
9:oopm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. 7:ooam

EASTERN MINNESOTA.• 9:2oam|...Duluth, West Superior... 6:oopm
ll:oOpm|...Duluth, West Superior...! 6:loam

Sleeper for 11:50 train ready at 9 p. m.
LAKE MINNETONKATRAINS.

Leave Minneapolis—*9:ls am, *5:05 pm, 6:li
pm, JlO am. Returning, Leave Spring Park—*
8:20 am, 4:40 pm, *7:25 am.

Minnntapsiii & St. Liuli R. R,
OfficeNlc House. Phone 2ii. St. Louis Depo:.

Leave. | *Daily, Ex. Sunday, | Arrive."

f9:35 Ntw short line to 6:50

•&» OMAHA. *7^
*' m' AN© DBS nOINES. *»'m*

.Waterloo, Cedar Rapids, :J^ «
+0:35 am Chicago, Kansas City. t6:50 pa
*7:35 pm ChicajO&St, Louis Ltd. *3:05 am
+9:10 am New Ulm-St James, •10:08 am
•5:33 pm Sherbtirne &Estherrllle +5:11 pm
t9:io am | Watertown&Storm Lake +5:11 pm

Chicago Great Western Re
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Nlcollet, Minneapolis. ,
Depot: Washington &iota Avi. S.

tEx.Sunday; others daily. J [gfljfg fOf jIfflieFfOl
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pra

Oelweln, Dubuque, Free- 7:86 pm 8:26 am
port, Chicago and East. 10:45 pm) 1:35 pm

Cedar Falls, Waterloo, Ma- 10:00 am 8:00 pm
shall town, Dcs Moines, 7:35 pm 8:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing, 7:40 am fIO:3S pm
Northfleld Faribault, 5:30 pm 10:25 am
Watervllle, Mankato. | f r

Mantorville Local ) 6:30 pm| 10:26 am

Minneapolis, St. Pani & Sauit Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1340,

\u25a0 Depot, 3d and Washington Avea 8.
Leave. | «Daily. fExcept Sunday. | Arrive.

• 9:45am|....Pac1f10 Coast Points.... I* «:16pa»
» «:35pm|...Atlantic Coast Points. ..)• 9:3oaa»

Depot 6th and Washington Ayes. K. '
f 6:15pm|.... Glenvood Express —..It B:4saa»
t B:asam|.... Rhlnelander Local ....it 6:ospm I

Rtirlinrtnn Rniif Office, 414 Nicollet ay«.
DUniDglUnnOUie. -phones^. Union Depo^
Leave for | Terminal Pointa. | At. froia

7:9oam Chicago —Except Sunday. I:2opm
7 :Soam St. Louis— • Sunday
7:Bopm Chic, and St. Louis—. B:26am

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.
Office, 230 Nicollet Phone 1936. Union depot.

Leave. I Ail Trains Dally. | Arriv>>
7:2sam|.. Chicago and Milwaukee..) 8:50 am:
7:ospm I..Chicago and Milwaukee..! 6:35pa

SUBSTITUTION
The FEAT7B ofthe Day.

See you get Carter's.
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand .
CARTERS Little Idver

Pill*
The only perfect

Liver FilL
Take no other.
Even if
Solicited to do so.
Beware ofimitations
of Same Color
Wrappers,

BED.

p\ BARBERS' SUPPLIERfledjsaa;, . AND CUTLBSY. •
jtl'^y Sheer«, Razors and Clipper* '%S«P grouad.

fm»f R. H. HEGENER,
<@J 2©7 NICOLLST AVEMUfi^


